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Abstract

By using theK irkwood form ula,thefriction coe� cientofa solvated Brown-

ian particleisdeterm ined from theintegration on tim eoftheautocorrelation

function oftheforcethatthesolventexertson thisparticle.Extensivem olec-

ulardynam icssim ulationsshow thatabove a de� nite size ofthe studied sys-

tem sthe value ofthe integralde� ning the friction coe� cientgoesto a quasi

constant value (a plateau) when the upper bound on tim e increases. The

m inim alvalue ofthe system size where the integralexhibitsthisasym ptotic

behavior,riseswith the Brownian particle size. From the plateau,a reliable

estim ate ofthe friction coe� cientisobtained.

PACS num bers:83.10.M j,83.10.Rs

In solutions,it is supposed that the large particles such as m icelles or colloids which

coexist with the atom s,ions or sm allm olecules ofthe solvent behave as Brownian parti-

cles. Atlow concentrations ofthe large particles,by using m ulti-scale analysis [1{4],this

hypothesishasbeen justi�ed in the lim itwhere theratio between the m assofthe solvated

particlesand thatofthesolventm oleculesgoesto 1 .Ithasthen been established thatthe

di�usion coe�cientofBrownian particlescan becom puted in term ofthefriction coe�cient

characterizing theforceexerted on them by thesolvent.W hen theBrownian particleshave
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a quasi-m acroscopic size,from hydrodynam ic argum entsthe Stokes[5]law can bederived.

Itgivesan expression ofthefriction coe�cient�= CR�whereR isthesizeoftheparticles,

�theviscosity ofthesolventand C anum ericalcoe�cientdependingon thepossiblechoices

ofboundary conditionsattheinterfacebetween solvated particlesand solvent.

Howeverin m any suspensions,such asionicsolutions,thevaluesofratiosofm assesand

sizes between the solvated particles and solvent m olecules are only ofthe orderof10 and

thepossibility thatthesolvated particlescan beconsidered asBrownian particlesbecom es

questionable. Severaltheoreticalworks [6,7]and works based on num ericalsim ulations

[8{11]havebeen devoted to thisquestion.Them ain problem addressed in theseworkswas

thatofthedeterm ination ofthelowerboundsofthesizeand m assratiosabovewhich,to a

good approxim ation,them otion ofthesolvated particlesisBrownian.Thecriterion chosen

to locate these bounds was that the di�usion coe�cient ofthe solvated particles obeys

to the relation between the di�usion coe�cient D and friction coe�cient � strictly valid

only for brownian particles D = kB T=� (kB is Boltzm ann’s constant,T the tem perature

ofthe solvent). The m ain concern,when the Stokes estim ate of� is used,is the choice

ofthe hydrodynam ic boundary condition between solvated particles and solvent which is

wellde�ned only when the solvated particle hasa m acroscopic size. Thislastshortcom ing

can beovercom e by com puting � from itsexactexpression fora Brownian particle derived

by Kirkwood [12]and later,m ore rigourously,from m ulti-scale analysis [2,13]. Obviously

thism ethod seem sthecorrectway to proceed in orderto check thebrownian behaviorofa

solvated particle.However,asitwasdiscussed in theliterature[8,10,12,14{16],thism ethod

isnoteasy to use in sim ulationsdue to im portant�nite size e�ects. Thiswork isdevoted

to discussthisproblem and to establish in whatconditions,in a num ericalsim ulation,the

friction coe�cientofa solvated particleoflargem assand sizecan becredibly determ ined.

The friction coe�cient � is given in term s ofthe integration on tim e tofthe equilib-

rium autocorrelation function < F(0):F(t)> ofthe instantaneous m icroscopic force F(t)

experienced by theBrownian particle:
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�=
1

3kB T

Z
1

0

< F(0):F(t)> dt: (1)

This expression ofthe friction coe�cient has the sam e form as the Green-Kubo relations

used to calculatethetransportcoe�cients.

For�nite size system s,the com putation of� from Eq. (1)and,m ore generally,thatof

thetransportcoe�cientsfrom Green-Kubo relationsareconfronted with a problem thatwe

illustrateforthisspeci�c case.From them om entum conservation,theforceF(t)acting on

oneBrownian particlein a solventofN m oleculesisgiven by

F(t)= �
dP(t)

dt
� � _P(t)= �

NX

i= 1

m
dvi(t)

dt
; (2)

wherem isthem assofthesolventm oleculeswith velocitiesvi(t)(i= 1;:::;N )and �N can

bewritten as

�N = lim
t! 1

�N (t) (3)

=
1

3kB T
lim
t! 1

Z
t

0

< F(0):F(�)> N d�

=
1

3kB T
lim

t! 1 ;s! 1

Z
t

0

d�
d

d�

1

s

Z
s

0

F(u):P(�+ u)du

= � lim
t! 1

< _P(t):P(0)> N

3kB T
+
< _P(0):P(0)> N

3kB T
: (4)

The last term ofEq. (4) vanishes by sym m etry on tim e and it is expected that,for

t ! 1 ,the �rst term also vanishes due to the loss ofcorrelations between _P(1 ) and

P(0),according to the ergodic postulate ofthe equilibrium statisticalm echanics,with the

�nalresultthat�N should be zero. The wellknown way to overcom e thisparadox isthat

the therm odynam ic lim iton N m ust be taken before thatthe lim itt! 1 isperform ed.

The argum entcan be sum m arized by guessing thatatlarge values oftand N ,�N (t)can

be written in the form cg(at=N ) where c and a are coe�cients independent of N and

g(at=N )is a decreasing function oftequalto 0 att= 1 and norm alized to 1 at t= 0.

By perfom ing the therm odynam ic lim it N ! 1 before the lim it t ! 1 ,� is given by

lim t! 1 flim N ! 1 �N (t)g = cand � isnow �nite.
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Ifin sim ulationsN islarge enough,itcan be expected,following the rem ark m ade by

Kirkwood in [12],that,in therangeofvaluesoftwhere�N (t)reachesitsasym ptoticform ’

cg(at=N ),tissuch ast<< a=N .In thisdom ain oft,�N (t)isgiven by�N (t)’ c+ acg0(0)t=N

and presentsa quasiplateau ora slow lineardecay with tfrom which thevalueof� in the

therm odynam iclim itcan beestim ated.

Asitwasproposed,forinstance,in [6,10]itispossibleto givea speci�canalyticform to

g(at=N )by supposing that,following theOnsager’sprinciple,theregression oftheuctua-

tionsofF(t)atlargetisgoverned by thelawsofthem acroscopichydrodynam ics.According

to these laws,the force exerted by the solventon the Brownian particle isproportionalto

them om entum P(t)carried by thesolvent,i.e.

F(t)=
�o

N m
P(t) (5)

a relation which im pliesthat

< P(t):P(0)> N = 3N m kB T exp(�
�o

N m
t) (6)

and then

�N (t)= �
< _P(t):P(0)> N

3kB T
= �oexp(�

�o

N m
t): (7)

AtlargeN and tsuch ast<< �o=N m ,an expansion oftheexponentialyieldsto alinear

expression,sim ilartothatof�N (t)given above,allowingtodeterm inethefriction coe�cient

as

�N (t)= �o(1�
�o

N m
t+ :::): (8)

In order to investigate the possibility ofa com putation of� following the procedure

describes above,we have realized a setofm olecular-dynam ics sim ulations with increasing

valuesofN .

Thestudied system sarem adeofN m oleculesofsolventenclosed in aperiodiccubicbox

ofvolum e V .In thisbox,a particle isim m ersed and supposed to have a size and m assM
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large com pared ofthose ofthe solventm olecules. Hence the m assofthisparticle satis�es

to thecondition required so thattherelation between D and �,given above,applies.W hen

M islarge,itispossible to considerthat,in the tim e scale accessible in a sim ulation,the

particleisim m obile.

The m olecules and the �xed particle interact through a Lennard-Jones (LJ) potential

m odi�ed with a cubic spline,asdescribe in a previous paper[11]. This potentialhasthe

form vij(r) = �ijf(r=�ij) where the indices i;j = 1 or 2 refer to the solvent and �xed

particle,respectively.Theparam eters�ij aresuch as�12 = (�11 + �22)=2,and �ij areequal

�12 = �22 = �11. The unitoftim e ischosen equalto �0 =

q

(m �2
11
=�11)and thatofenergy,

length,and m assarechosen,respectively,equalto�11,�11,and m .Thevaluesofthesolvent

density and tem peratureare�� � N �3
11
=V ’ 0:84 and T� � kB T=�11 = 1:0,thusspecifying

a dense liquid state nearthe triple pointofthe LJ system . The sim ulationswere realized

atconstantenergy using thestandard Verletalgorithm [17],with a tim estep �t= 0:005� 0.

Typicalsim ulation runsarecarried outfor20000equilibration tim estepsfollowed by 4 to 8

m illionstim esteps.During theruns,thetim eautocorrelation function ofF(t)iscom puted

over a sequence ofblocks of4000�tto allow an evaluation ofstatisticalerrors. W e have

considered two di�erent sizes for the Brownian particle, nam ely �22 = 4:0 and 7:0 and

system s ofincreasing values ofN : 864;1500;5324;12000;32000 and 55296. In order to

m aintain constantthe value ofthe pressure,the volum e ofthe sim ulation box wasslightly

increased,when �22 wasvaried from 4:0 to 7:0.

W e�rstdiscussthecaseof�22 = 4:0.In Fig.1,weshow �N (t)asa function ofreduced

tim et=�0.W hen N isincreased from 864to32000,thebehaviorof�N (t)changesdrastically

in the dom ain oft=�0 > 5:0. Forthe low values ofN ,�N (t) goesrapidly to zero and for

the two largervalues ofN ,itis alm ostconstant. Qualitatively,this behavior of�N (t) at

large tim e corresponds to thatexpected when N increases. In particular,ifthisbehavior

isdescribed by Eq.(7),theresultspresented in Fig.1 can beinterpreted asthetransition

between theexponentialdecreaseof�N (t)given by Eq.(7)and thelineardecrease,atlarge

N ,given by Eq.(8).Quantitatively,itshould bepossibleto obtain thevalueof� from the
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�tof�N (t),fort=�0 between 12 and 20,to an exponentialform when N is’ 1000 and a

linearform when N is’ 20000.

However,thepossibility thatthevaluesof�,determ ined from the�tsm adeatdi�erent

valuesofN ,coincidewithin thestatisticaluncertainties,supposesthat�nitesizee�ects,in

particularthoseassociated to theuseoftheperiodicboundary conditions,do nota�ectthe

long tim e behaviorof�N (t). From the �tofthe m ultiplicative constantofthe exponential

(cf. Eq. (7)) the estim ates of� are : 219:4 (N = 864),144:7 (N = 1500) and 122:9

(N = 5324)and from thatofthe constantterm in the linearform (cf. Eq. 8)they are :

113:3(N = 12000)and 110:7(N = 32000).Clearly,forthetwolargesystem sthesevaluesof

� agreewithin thestatisticalerrorequalto 10-15% .Butthefactorof2 between thevalues

found atN = 864 and N = 32000 m ustbeattributed to �nitesizee�ects.Thesidelenghts

L ofthe sim ulation cells being forthese two valuesofN equalto � 10 and � 35,due to

the periodicboundary conditionsthe �xed particle isdistantfrom these nearestreplica by

the sam e lengths. The sound velocity cs ofthe solvent,forthe considered therm odynam ic

state,being in reduced units � 6,gives typicaltim es L=cs of1:5 and 6 beyond ofwhich

the �nitesize e�ectsresulting from the m utualinuence between the �xed particle and its

replicas can a�ect the correlation function. The m agnitude ofthese e�ects on the value

of� is di�cult to assess. It hasbeen quantitatively discussed only forthe bulk values of

the transportcoe�cients ofdi�usion orviscosity in dense uids[18],correctionsofabout

� 10% have been found forsystem sofN � 1000 m oleculesand they seem m uch largeron

�. Otherestim atesof� are obtained from the �tofthe coe�cient oftin the exponential

(Eq.(7))orthelinearapproxim ation (Eq.(8)).Forthesm allvaluesN ,weobtained 205:5

(N = 864)and 143:3 (N = 1500),forthe large valuesofN ,98:4 and 91:1. These results

seem to con�rm thatthe asym ptotic behaviorof�N (t)iswelldescribed by Eq. (7)taking

into accountthe�nitesizee�ects.
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FIG .1. �N (t) for the � xed particle ofsize �22 = 4:0 and increasing values ofN . Insert :
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W econsidernow thecaseofthe�xed particlewith a size�22 = 7:0.The�N (t)functions

areplotted in Fig.2.forN equalto 5324,12000,32000 and 55296.Thebehaviorof�N (t),

when N increases,issim ilartothatobtained with theparticleofsize�22 = 4:0,butitisonly

forN � 32000 that�N (t)presentsa slow lineardecrease fort=�0 > 10:0. Forthe particle

ofsize �22 = 4:0,we rem ark thatthis latterbehavior isreached forsystem s sm aller by a

factor� 2 and,then,the size ofthe �xed particle hasan im portantinuence on the value

ofthesystem sizewhere �N (t)exhibitsa slow lineardecreaseatlargetim e.Thisrem ark is

con�rm ed by theresultsofthe�tsof�N (t)by an exponentialatN = 5324 and 12000 ora

linearfunction atN = 32000 and 55296.The valuesof� are217:0,244:2,209:3 and 207:5

respectively.W enoticethat,thelinearbehaviorof�N (t),atlarget,correspondsobvioulsy

to the factthat< F(0):F(t)> decreasesvery slowly in the sam e dom ain oft. Thispoint

isillustrated in Fig.3 where thisbehaviorisclearly seen forN = 12000,32000 and 55296

within statisticalerrors.
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FIG .3. Autocorrelation function < F(0):F(t) > N for the particle of size �22 = 7:0 at

N = 12000,32000 and 56296. Solid lines : estim ate ofits alm ost constant value from its av-

erage fort=�0 > 12:0 and < 20:0 :� -12.6,-6.6 and -6.1.

From the resultsofthe presentsim ulationsitseem sneeded to adopta criticalpointof
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view on thepreviousworksm adein ordertodeterm inethefriction coe�cientofa brownian

particle and to check when a particle oflarge m asses and sizes can be considered as a

brownian particle. The m ost im portant criticism is that,in these works the sizes ofthe

system studied in thesim ulationsweretoo sm all.Thisrem ark applies,forinstance,to the

sim ulationspresented in [6]wherethefriction coe�cientofa �xed hard sphereofdiam eter

4d in a solventm adeofhard spheresofdiam eterd wascom puted ata density �d3 ’ 0:471.

Such a com putation correspondsclosely to thatm adein thiswork fora �xed particlewith

�22 = 4:0.In [6],thelargestconsidered system had a size ofN = 1500 which,asdiscussed

above,seem s too sm allto obtain a good estim ate of� from an exponential�tof�N (t)at

large tim esand,then,to check the validity ofStokesestim ate of�. The system size used

in [10]forthecom putation ofthefriction coe�cientofa �xed particlein a LJ typesystem

being oftheorderofN = 1000,�nitesizee�ectsshould also a�ectthesim ulation data.

Asm entionned already,theasym ptoticform of�N (t)atlargetim eshasbeen discussed in

m any worksin theliterature,forinstancein [14],[15]and [16],in particularthequestion of

theoccurenceofadom ainoftim ewherethefrictioncoe�cient� N (t)shouldexhibitaplateau.

Ithasbeen proposed in [8]to bypass the search ofsuch a plateau in �N (t)by com puting

� from the integration of< F(0):F(t)> from t= 0 to the value oft= t1 where,forthe

�rst tim es when tincreases,< F(0):F(t1) > becom es 0. In our sim ulations t1=�0 ’ 0:5,

clearly from thecom parison between Fig.2and Fig.3of�N (t)and < F(0):F(t)> N ,such a

m ethod toestim ate�seem sproblem aticsincethevalueof�N (t1)forinstanceatN = 55296

doesnotagree with the value � obtained from the analysis ofthe asym ptotic behavior of

�N (t).

Sincethepresentsim ulationsshow thatsystem sizesofN ’ 20000areneeded tocorrectly

estim ated �,itisexpected thatsim ilarsystem sizesare needed to com pute D in orderto

avoid �nite size e�ects. For instance in [11]for N = 5324,for a brownian particle with

�22 = 4:0and M = 60in aLJ solventatatherm odynam icstateidenticaltothatconsidered

here,itwasfound D = 0:077.By using D = kB T=�thisvalueofD agreeswellwith thatof

� ’ 120 obtained in thiswork atN = 5324,butitdi�ersby 10% from that,com puted at
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N = 32000,�’ 110.A new determ ination ofD atN = 32000 givesD = 0:095,which now

agreeswith ourestim ateof�atthesam evalueofN from theslow lineardecay of�N (t)for

t=�0 > 12.

In conclusion from oursim ulationsrealized forincreasing system sizesfrom N � 1000to

� 56000,wehaveshown thatthequalitativebehaviorof< F(0):F(t)> and,consequently,

thatof�N (t)isin excellentagreem entwith thatguessed by Kirwood [12]and in subsequent

works.[15,16].Forlargetim es,therepresentation of�N (t)by Eq.(7),derived from asim ple

argum entbased on Onsagerprinciple,seem san adequatem odelofthisasym ptoticbehavior.

From a quantitative pointofview,in spite ofsim ulation runstotalizing 4 to 8 m illionsof

tim estepsthestatisticaluncertaintieson thefriction coe�cientstay oftheodrerof15% ,a

reduction ofthisuncertainty by a orderofm agnitude seem sbeyond whatitispossible to

m ake by using present standard com puters. W e stress thatthe aim ofthis work was the

investigation ofthevariation of�N (t)with N .In thetherm odynam iclim it,theasym ptotic

behavior of�N (t) should be an algebraic decay atvery large tim e. It was notconsidered

here,in particular,becauseitsam plitudeism uch sm allerthan thepresentuncertaintieson

�N (t)in thisdom ain oftim e[11,18].
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